[Peculiarities of saliva chemiluminescence and microelement hair content in children with various dental caries activity].
Integrated stomatological examination of 1002 children of Khabarovsk Territory was conducted. Besides carious process and oral hygiene indices the intensity of free radical oxidation in saliva (by chemiluminescence method) and basic microelement hair content (by spectral analysis method) in urban and rural children with compensated and decompensated forms of dental caries. High and equal prevalence and incidence of dental caries in urban and rural children was found. It was shown that in cases of decompensated forms of dental caries indicators of saliva chemiluminescence and consequently the intensity of free radical oxidation was significantly higher than in cases of compensated forms of dental caries. It was determined that activation of free radical oxidation with dental caries progression was developed on the background of combined deficit and imbalance of essential microelements.